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Anotticr battle-ship- , (La Tisconaln,
wat addad to Uocla Hain't vy Katur-da- t.

Tbt anuy ot lu Carlo is iady to
tskttha fiald Hit raomnl (lit ('treaty Is signed, to it ia reported..

Tht dialrict court will convent nait
month: H tha grand jury ha onto ila

Job it will wnjnlra Into tht (act whether
or tot tli law resecting gambling in
Rotmbnrg la obtetvtd.

It it only a matter ut time when Kus-ai- a

aud Ureal Dritian will be In coin-petilie- n

lor the (oeeaeion ot China,
"body aud Meecbea." It will then be
'the surtival o! the fittest" wfien thvee
ponem get a foot bold.

A syndicate has beeu formed iu the
foiled States, Brlca at ite
bead, to bnild a railroad from Hankow
to Canton, China, a distance ot 500 miles
at tba crow fliee, but by ita tortaouiity
it wiH be probably COO or 700 inilet long

Governor-Ge- n ral Blanco of Cuba haa
reaigned became be dislikes to sur
render the island to the United Mates.
Tbia son ode very like the boy who could
not tbresb bit 'schoolmate, and raid
Well, if I can't whip too, I can ruake
months at ronr aialer.

To be consistent tbe foiled Nates
mast relinquish her adherence to the
Monroe doctrine. Dnt by Tiitae of her
war power she can claim all the territory
tbe can eouqaer and aay to all other
powers : We will permit no colonization
opon Aaiericau soil other thau our own.
That is our ultimatum.

Laat year we hoped that the Lord
would rend us a tnrkey by tbe hand ol
some d, libera! and thrifty
farmer, but we got left, this year we
trusted to a ailrer dollar we bad laid by
for the purpose and we got tbe turkey.
Welt, tbe Lord made the turkey, but we
bad to pay coin for it.

In view of the many disastrous hotel
tires and the almost inevitable loss of
human life, tbe lawa of every state ought
to compel every hotel ia the state to
bare escape ladders proportioned in
numbera to tbt capacity of the boose,
and it should be tbe duty of government
officials to tee that the law in that re
gard be fully complied with.

There it nothing to tucceeatnl as sue
ceo. Tbt United States baa succeeded
iaajoandlr thrashing old Spain. It ia

tbt first and only good threshing she
bat bad since Lord Howard trounced
ber ia 1588 when be destroyed 12 ol
Spain'a "luvlncible Armada" causing
tbt Spanish commander, tbe Dukt of
Mtdira, to abandon the invasion of
England. He returned to Spain with
only 51 sbipaof the 130 that proudly
sailed from port, boasting tbat they
would wipe England off the earth.
Hpain affects to feel a wounded national
pride to be forced to give op the Philip
pines lo her conquerers, tbe United
States. Mie did not seem to consider a
natiou'a pride when she conquered tha
Moors. She took all they bad and sold
tbem into slavery. Her historians
boaated of ber conduct then as the wise
policy of the Christian sovereigns
King Ferdinand and Queen Isabella.
There it a difference as to w boee ox it
gored.

Thanksgiving has come in accordance
with a "lime honored custom" and the
president s proclamation. Those who
were able to secure the meant had a
feast, were joyful perhaps thankful.
lot those who were to unfortuoate as to
get neither turkey, gooBe, pig, ebicken
or dock, bow was it with them? Were
they happy and joyful? Perhaps they
wtrt thankful thankful that they were
allowed to lire. ratitudt to a bene-

factor it a crowning virtue. Some are
thankful for even a cup of cold water.
But notwithstanding, many have little
lobe thankful for ia a temporal way,
save, perhaps, good health, We, at a
nation, baye reason to be thankful for
the liberty we possess, the equality we
bare before tbe law and the manifold
blessings secured ut by our form of gov-

ernment. Aye, let ut rejoice at tbat
and tbat no crowned bead claims our
allegiance lo that dual body, king-cra- ft

and priest-cra- ft which curses tbe old
world. Yea, we should rejoice and be
exceedingly glad. We are a highly
favored people.

PROSPERITY.

Our denio-populi- ;fi lends ejutiutie
ever and anon to deny or deride tbe fact
of returning prosperity from tbe cbaot of
distress into which tbe Cleveland ad
ministration plunged us. And with a
aelf assurance and,compla:eut air ask,
Where it your prosperity ?

To a blind man who desired a descrip-
tion of tbt tun we would try to enlight-
en hie miud by partial description of
(bat orb; but to out who baa good eye-

sight we would say to biiu, when the
tan it above the horizon : Look at him
ia all bit tplendor and power. That it
tba 8un. Similarly we say to demo-po- p

look around you, if youcao't tee
proeptrity on erery band, you are too
blind to see and to dull of understand-
ing tA romprehend an indtapntahlo
fact.

ILIUM 1 I JJUI'.J TLgi

lh "Open-DoOi- " Pelkh.

Tbt term "open-door- " it being badly
overworked nowaday! by Knglltli states
men and newspapers, chiefly for tbt
purpott ot influencing Americana in fa
vor ot British policy In China. Ureal
stress it laid upon the point that Itaf
land, in ber ttrnglt tor an "open-door- "

to China, ia fighting tbt commercial bat
tles ot the United states aa well at ber
own. Incidentally the eatut argument
and phraseology are invoked in discus
s'ons ot Cob, To? to Moo, and the Thll
ippinet, at they art to be under Amtri
can rnle.

The British contention it tbat the
United Stale, having tuade great at
pendltuiea la war, and having coma into
ioMfBioo of new territories In the Wrtt
iudite and in tbe Asiatic Pacific, should
extend ilt influence to all
these possessions, should establish ata
ble governments, stimulate commercial
activity, bear all the additional burdens,
and then open the markets thus ac
Quired and developed to the dominant
commerce ot England. Having bnilt op
her own induatriea by a tateit of pro
tection onlil the baa become the areateat
manufacturing country in the world, and
baring failed to control our home mar
kets becanst of our tariff lawa, Eng-

land now seeks entrance to tha Philip-plnr-t,

Cnba and Torto Iiico on tbe same
terms as the government incurring all
the expense ot war, annexation, and ad
ministration in behalf ol thete islands.

The "open-door- " agitation ia in keep
ing with all the traditiona ot British
policy since the Inauguration ol Cobden
lain in practice. Bat when the United
States takee formal possession et tbe
Philippines and the Hpanisb West Indiet
all these ialanda w ill become part of the
United States, and will he snbject lo tbe
tame tariff lawa aa (bit country. There
ebon Id be and will be no "open door" to
them any more than there Js lo Call
fornia, Florida, or Maine. There ia no
more reasons why we should open our
new markets to England than oor
old markets. The restrictive tariff
laws of Spain Lave already been
modified wherever the United States
government has taken paeaeesion of
custom-house- s. Tbe same course will
be followed undoubtedly when tbt new
territory comet formally nnder our ad
ministrative eyatem. Tbit will be aa
fair to England as to any otber foreign
power, but it will not give ber any ad-

vantage over tbe Nation responsible
for the improvement in conditions that
will make all of tbe ialanda better mar-

kets (or tbe world.
In view of the tame "open-door- " fret

trade fetich, the English newspapers
are complaining of oor navigation laws
ts applied to the West Indies, and are
asking if the same policy is to be pur-

sued in the Philippines. Our navigation
laws, like our tariff laws, bare been tbe
subject of attack from Eoglaod ever
ainee they were enacted. Tbe tariff
lawa bae been the subject of party con-
troversy and have been modified from
time to time. But tbe navigation laws
stand practically as tbev were enacted
a hundred years ago.

These laws, passed ia 1793, were mod
eled ou tboee which gave England ber
enormoas commerce, and tbey gave to
this country in tbe first two decades
alter their enactment a large part of
the carrying trade of tbe world. Eng
land repealed, or rather modified, ber
navigation lawa in lSl'J, and bat been
laboring aince that timt to secure the
repeal of tLe American lawa. But at
our navigation laws laid the foundation
of the wealth ot the United fctatea and
attributed to the building up of a great
morchant marine (which we loet largely
through tbe hoetile activity of our prea
ent adviser, Americans have clung to
them iu the lace of a t English opposi-
tion. Nor will they be repealed now at
the rrjueet of Eoglaud.

The principle of protecting American
interests will be extended to all the new
American territory. Eogiand might at
well ask for the "open door" to Alaska
and for the modification of tbe laws gov
erning oor coast trade in California and
Oregon as to ark for free trade and free
shipping in Cuba and tbe Philippines.
As Thomas F. Bayard, in a movement of
singular boldness, once informed an
Eoglisb audience, whatever lawmaking
it done In congress it done for tbt sole
benefit of tbe United States, and not for
Great Britain and Ireland. Inter-Ocea-

Final Instructions to Rloa.

M.uihu), Nov. 23. The Spanish minis
ters met in council todav. fuey were
occupied exclusively with consideration
of the peace question. Eventually tbe
ministry unanimously approved the in
alructioos to Moutero Riot, at Tar is,
drawn up by the foreigu and colonial
ministers, w hich will be telegraphed to
Paris tonight.

While the cabinet ministers were most
reserved regarding tbe instructions (tot
o the Spanish commissioners, it ia be

leived the Pbilipiuea question will bt
settled Monday next.

Premier Sauasta was asked if Mon
day's session would see the close of the
Paris conference and the signature of tbe
treaty of peace. He replied; "Who
knows? Maybe a fresh incident will
arise, or further consultations or ex
changes of view will be necessary,"

Santa Claus

ia at the Novelty Store witb at elegant
line, of prcrents as ever were broogbt to
town for the holidays. You'll have to
boiryif you have one of tbeaefor tbey
will be included in tbe Novelty Store's
closing out sale, and prices are made so
low that no one can resist carrying
home one of these fine present.

John Jainea, a young boy from Millou,
baa been committed to the asylum for
the iosane at Salem, under charge of
homicidal insanity. He bat been im
pelled by tbe mental malady to attempt
lo Mil bin rflatlves, notably Ms tfep.
father.

UTTERS FROM MANILA

Rosf burg Boys Write Concerning

The Ir Varied txperlcncrs.

MY All WANT TO C0MI II0MI

As Soon a tha Treaty of Pcnct la

Signed. Out Will May and light
If Ntxeasary.

Manila, P. I , ot. v

Eimtvk Plaindkaikk: Tim lani mail
brought us, among other u-- i l ihiogf,
copies of the Pi.aindkalkr tor Septem-
ber 12 and 15. The boys were very glad
to get them and I dare say, read very
thing they contain! including the ads.

Tbe weather (or the pant work hut
been ipiite pleasant uioet of tlio time.
Considerable rain haa bttli'ti, which in
addition to cooling the nir, dm pvt-- the
tewert a thorough llushiog. a tMt of
much importance ut this country and
climate. The cooler weatht-- r ban nleo
bad a beneficial effect upou tli3 nick in
hospital, eepecially thoae sutlering Irmu
fevera.

" e are lou mat our ivulett w.utlu-- r

cornet in October nd November, temaiu
ing until the rlrat of March, wlu-- the
hot weather begins and laat till the !irt
or middle ut June.

We are learning by painful expeiiencvt
tbe truth of what we wore so often told
at borne, and ouly bait believed, con
cerniog the eating ot fruits, tbo h inking
ot spirit etc. A little careleeeness ol
diet is almoet due to briuj; on on att.u k
of tramps and diarrhoea; over vsertiou
at any time, but eepeciallv during the
beat of the day, is apt to Ik) followed by
a severe penalty ; and he who uca liquor
need not expect a long lire. Much i
oar sickness li ievercti not be account
ed for in this wv.y.

The health of 'he cooip.-ui- i fitiily
good at present. We have six met iu
tbe Division Hospital, but ouly one, that
of Philipp Bieh, of Afhlaml, it consider-
ed serious. Among ihe Kosebuti: bovs
who have recently treu on the e:ck lit,
but bow recovered, are Kabt. 'ilcix,
Delmar Dixou, Jaiuee liildwiu, .luhu
Fenton, fSam tarmr, and Oscar Single-
ton.

Our mail for some reason ur other, ia
not only irregular but very uncertain.
Your correspondent has sent homo to
friends as many as a dozen small pack-
ages which should have reached their
declinations long ago, but which, accord-
ing to my latest advices by mail, have
not been received.

We are waiting with much iuterctt to
hear the result cf the Paris commission
which is to decide tbe fate of the Philip-
pines. These ialanda, so rich iu natur-
al resources, would undoubtedly be a
valuable acijuit:tiou to tlui United
States. In justice to the native pvpula
Hon tbey ebould not bo returned to
Spain, and aa tbe natives are not capa
ble of I believo they
"ill be retained by us, but I must leave
tbat for the commissiou to decide, and
abide their decision. Not being able to
keep op witb the timet, we were a little
surprised to hear of the call for an ex-

tra session of the legislature ut this
stage of the game, however, our beet
wishes are with with Hon. Biuger Iter
mauu iu thecomiug senatorial conteHt.

1'. 11.

The following extracts are from
private letter received laat ThursJay by
Sire. t. h. Oodfrey from her lniBlinud at
Manila :

Mamla, P. I., Oct. Stb, ls'ij
I was down to the market today. It id

a tight tbat will never be forgotten, by
visitors. Fieh by the thousands, .'reb,
dried and salted and every kind iniai
nable, oysters, crabs, shrimps, etc. In
tbe meat department, tbey have every
part ot a beet from the boofa up. You
can get a fine stomach cheap or a line
lot of entrails for ten or twenty cents
per pound. Orange, limes and all other
commodities peculiar to au eastern
market some of which are indescribable
Private Fred llerrin and myself saw tl.e
largest native woman we ever beheld iu
our lives, i guess sue woum wuigij a
little over a 300 pounds. I read a piece
in one of the American papers about the
women in Ibis country. It said they
were beautiful, lithe, graceful, having
black shiny hair and bright shining
eyes. 1 think tbe writer was either
"locoed" or had only been in this coun
try for a day or two.

The natives here are a class of people
who are a study. It does not seem pos
sible, that in the world there are human
beings so low down in the mire aud filth
and depravity as these people are. L'p
to thirteen or fourteen years of age tbey
wear exactly what the Americau school
boy weara when he and two or three
companions are off by themselves on a
awimming expedition. from tbat
on tbey wear very light clothing. Some
ouly a cloth about tbe loins. Tho wom-

en urear for a tkirt a long piece of cheap
cloth wrapped about the waist and
tucked into a cord tbat 1b tied around
tbe tat. Their tkirt waist consists of
wl i is called a "camisa," which is
manufactured from the fibre of the pine
apple, and ia sometimes elaborately em
broidered.. They wear no headresa, but
sometimes wear a cloth wrapped in a coil
on top of their bead, on which they car-

ry large baskets of fruit, fieh and other
things tbat they wish to transport from
one part of the city to the other. Here
it where you meet tbe com ing woman.
She runt the stores, fruit stands, fish
markets, and even that ereature culled
man hat to take a back seat. She tran
sacts all business aud smokes aud chews
witb what would teem enjoyment. She
plays cards, eam'iles nud li;;hta
and is not backward in taking

I'JL J

k.'.inn of ilivl it toxical. Il
U lid u utort t tk a back t In a
t'ti'i't car and have some ot tha dnsav
maiden rl'. on tbt front 't and puff to

their IioaiV c.iiiteiit on clurtii a id t
while yoit got a ivvoud hand

sincke. o lunch lor Ihd coming woman
tbo Mfioty loadoia ol the Pliilllpplnt
Island! Now, (or th man, poor fellow.
Although well built an I poaioamng a
mighty iniifclo he does not areui to be
able l hold hi" own with liU bettor half.
He cannot come home drunk aud throw
evervtbluu out fnto tho Mreet, brcuo
biawife vNtt humllu him if neceaaary
Ho i coiiKidoird lich if he baa an acre ot

rice, small cane cottage and a water
buffalo. Ho will work for ten cent a

dy Anieiican money aud support a

largo Umilv ol pickaninnies. The
cliildieii aio luiiired li;co at nil
early and grow ii with the. mttiy.
Some of the in c.fi bo boiiKht :i cheap
as twontv-tiv- cent, American money
You cannot bIwavh gt a good a bargain
a that. Tim SpaiiUh aro different in

aomc respect from lb na'Uef. Tbey
llvu ni.oUir ia thoir dwelling, while
Llm nl ivo lwj' iol livo on

tho ground tl tor willi the botsea, chick
u and douno'.ic animal which are

raised in Ihia country. Tuo frout door
of tbo hoiuu i h) tho front door ol the
bug'V fhed and I'.wn.

Manila, llui cilv of cAiiiact'e' li that
what I tiitiM call them? They nro only
two wheeled caita with a covered lop,
and uitii (i am civ any eptuiK. nod go

lloiiniiinc over tho cobble atones. You

cm hiro lliein at "dot peteta," or forty

ecu: an lomr. The etieots of ihe city
are narrow, and tho fidowalka aio not
wiil-.- i euouh in sown places for two

i.f,;. coi.fC'iucntly haiu,r ,.,m t, ono

to ye! off iii iho ditch. Ti'O tmldings
are 'o , lc -- tory stiucluree, built I

euppoMi to ret-i- - tho fury of the typhoous
Hint eititli'iiiaU? whiib they havo here.
The on I v leuuty I can seo hero ia in the

uiaiuticciil b.itbor and tho grandeur of

the wail "f old Manila, which have
stood lor over a cuuliliy, at a nafeguaid
to thofo wlihiu an Insurmountable
baiiier t' ihj;0 who tamo t" light the

ions cf fpaiu. Ttioii ihero ia iho dilib,
the dral iide, the jilntfle of undtr-brus-

the tight id which can never ho

effaced from otir uiomorj . As one !e
hoUla these iiiiut he wonders how many
bra e men have loet their lives in that
liightfnt ditch, where ihry would aiuk
fjrever from li e. sight of human eyes.
How awiiil, luw sad to think that hu-

man I.eiiiiiJ should Uf uch means lo

destroy the Iiio of another. Even iu

this war they ucd tx plosive bullets,
bullets tilled with sand which cause
frightful wounds; also bullets covered
with brass which poisoned the yslom
aud caused iute.se suiTeiinj and a u.itor-abl- o

death iu Homo canes.
Oct. t:h. 1 am still k'!"1"o 'gb

lb? pjunde. We heard today that the
10th Pennsylvania was going to loavo

soon, but itilua it IB lUbi a rumor. e

Kosoburj; boys gather in groups every

eveuins aud talk about home aud lhoe
we left behiud us.' Wo aro anxious to
start fur the foiled Mates again, hut
rather dread the trip back, l'o uut be

lieye half tho reortB you hear or road as

bo many aro exaggerated and errors are
often made. Several times men have
been reported to llieir folks aa dead
"hen it ua.H eniuconu e.'so with a eimilar
name who li;o! Kiiccumled lo the
inevitable.

ct. 10. Moulin, M.aiubrook
an 1 mvhtlf wuro down town the otber
day and taw a lilllo fell w with a bird
which had every feather pulled out . We

tried to ptrsuado him to kill it, but be
said he was Koiiu to eat it. A day or
two liter I waadowu with Private Fred
Hen in ai.d wo saw a na'.ivo eatiug cue
the?o livti birds. It makes a ptraoii feel

rath'.r iicei' to (co rucli a nilit. It is

very 1 o and KiiUry now, and is gclliug
ready for a rain. We hope so anyway
a it cools tho utuiusphero ipiite a bit,
and makes ua feci baltur. In regard lo

vouro'ierv ab-ju- t water, will nay that it
is very miHcrable Hluir for a human be
iuK' to dru.k, and in full of lurking germs.
We havo Ij ilriok Ixjihd witcr, but
souo.'li'iicH wts can el hoilod milk for
'J.'i a ijoai t. co you can nee that
god drink of water would bo a luxury to

us. I'liclo Ham's boys would approciato
bin ende Ivor to boiiffit us if be would
muster ii ; out, and return ue to bis rich
dou.uin stli'ie vte can ((ualf crystul clear
to our heart's content. Wo liave no
uoui!aiut to maUo of our ollicers, and as
60IUO of th boys fcay, have been treated
much better thau we expected. We
will always remembe r ami respect our
captain aiid lieutenant. Wo aio able lo
Kijt a las from 8 to 1 : 1"j every day for
one-thir- d of tin company, and fun can
go out each evening from 0:30 to 11:110,

y von can wo our colonel is treating us

real well. I can say for myself that
Co'onel O. Somors ia all right, and Ore
i2ou need not be ashamed of him nor of

tho Oregon lieut. Eiout. Col. Oeo. O

Yorau h another man that Oregon may
be proud of. He ia a peifcct holdier aud

and like our colunol. is

always looking out for the iutereets of

the men that are under hlin, in the
rogimeut. our commanding ollicern will

always ho resjiected I think, especially
by tho boys of Company B.

Oct. 11th. The Koseburg boys who
are sick are at follows : Jas , O. (single-

ton aud Sam htarmer la boapital. Cbas.
Leatherinan, Jas. Uixon aud John Feu-to-

all with alight fever except
and Leathermau, who have heart trouble
and rheumatism, respectively. None
aro seriously sick.

Oct. l.'J:h. Things look here aa though
we would not leavo beforo next summer
or fall sometime. I think the atmos
phere will bo somewhat improved, at it
hm been raining for U' hour almost
eteadily.

Oct. Uth. Nearly all tho Koseburg
boys who are sick are improving, and J.
I). I'ixon was relumed lo duty this
morning. J. Kex Byaru was over from
Cavilo today on a viwit. He ia looking
fine. So are Unit. Il.iiulii) and
Hayii03, ixrH. Slocuin and Hhauibrook,

Corp. Pay and Private .1. E. Browu,
We aio oxpco'liu mall on Monday, and
always look forward in anticipation of
Ilia coinlm mail fio n homo and lod
oiu. t have b.-e- n fortuiialn enough to
get mad by every steamer that haa sr
rived. Il ia like an onsi ii n deetrt
that cluora th heart of a weary travel-
er. It ii a tonic, better than any doc-

tor tan prescribe tor tha atck, and It it
surprising what a cbango il make In
thebo)a. They rat thoir meal without
a murmur, talk of homo and little In-

cident that have happened tlnce tbey
loll. Il ia a pleasure lo see them it"lbr
around Ihe company mail bag and wabh
with eagur eye every latter i it onr
out mid listen with biealbleM Interest ua
each iiatuo l toad and bear then aar
"tiood! il tlioy aie (oil motto enough lo
lecelvo lttor. livoivihlnu to
look a (hough wo are elt ilnl In atay
bore lor I wo yeai. Ihohoi feel veiv
disappointed in ioi:aid to it. We Juki

heard that recruit for the Oregon Keg'
are on tho road lo Join u, hut do not
know whothvr Ihrrn ia any trot1'.' In

it oi not.
Oct. 13.-l.i- eul. Hniulio, Hogt. Miittn

brook ami I went lo ihe lioepiial today
aud saw Siarinor, who i miu'li hotter
Wo then enl do vu ton and wniidvrod
aruuud until o p. in We saw several
opium joint, which am luetisod here
Poeted up over their iIiku you i e U

woids, "1miiiio.IoiIa Publlca do Opto

which meat" a llaco lor the public to

Sinoke opium. We alo aw the native
manufacturing op, iwn mil oil, comb
aud many other thing:.

Oct, I attended tho au I'oiuiugo
Catholic Church, this morning. II

native teemed to b more devout than
the The Chuicb is llxixl up

iuaida in magnificent Bhie, ami uiust
hae co!t hundred ol thousand of dol
lara. I then returned iu tuiio toat'eud
service at the barrack. Chaplain Oil

tert ilelivoreil a veiy tlno seiuiou in
uieinoiy of the departed of Ihe Oregon
Ket., which ii thirteen aince luaiiug
home, .lie Minnesota Kout, lott over
tifty. Our regiuiont bat lilty-si- x iu tho
hospital now, only about nvo aro venous
case, "no of Iho Colorado bov in tho
Third Artillery accidentally shot au
killo I one of his oinredes, last Monday
The amall-pj- is under control hnro now
and llieru ia not much danger of its
becomiug au epidemic. It looks as
though wo would have lo eru our two
years uut. 1 think the Orficu peopl
ought to use their influence iu trying to
gut us home. They don't kuow how
anxiously tbe boy are looking forward
to a chance to get a discbarge, and re
'urn home. The lenulars, as fast aa they
are discharged, rtriku out immediately
for tho I'uited States, and all say they
would not come back hero for 100 per
mouth. Givii uiv regards lo all my
fiiends. aud tell Hum that tbey are all
remembered

l K NX OoiU llkV.

i. M.

Want More Money.

l'Aiii.i, Nov. mO. It it dow know thai
Spain will exhaust ber time limit, which
expires Moo day, before replying to the
American offer regarding Iho Philippine
islands. Ia llui meantime Ihe Spaniards
are canvassing tho entire tirld and ei
hatiBliug every lesource to etone Iho
inevitable. A cabled l tho Aaaociated
Presa Weduoedav, Ihoy could not accept
tho American ultimatum as final without
asking if it were really eo.

Now the Spaniard appareu'l y doubt
the fixedness of the amcuiit tho Aineri
cans ouered for the Philippine, aud fo
day they sent a communication to II

Ann i ican coinmiiHioiiera abkiug if tho
latter would a.'cepl a counter proposi
lion by Spain to icJu tho l'hilippinoa
for f lU0,0Vl),tKMI.

Spain iinauiuea iho American ininht
bo willing to loii oil' Ihe great ifland of

Mindanao ftoui the Philippines and pay
Spain f jO,000,UiX) for wliat would remain
instead of f -- O.UOO.OOO now offered for the
entire archipelago.

Spain will luaru iu the responao to
such au iujuiry that tho Americans em
ploy the word ultimatum lo higuify ulli
mate conditiouo. However itreiiuousl
Spam may seek ti. incieasu lier money
advantage for itshIoii of tho Phi!i
pine, she will finally ho compelled lo
know the United Hlatea' odor means
t.'O.WO.lHXJ, no more and no le, and
that the whole archipelago must pass to
the 1,'niled Statea for that sum.

Spaiu, beforo giving up or turning
away will also propoco aomo alternative
bargaiu, perhaps the Carolines or Cau
ary islands to he held iu possession of
tbe I'nited States iu addition to the
Philippines islands, on condition that
Spain be permitted to retain her aover
eignly in the Philippines. In other
words, Spain would cede certain turri
tory in tbe Carolines aud Cananea and
control of the Philippines by the United
Stat; s, but with nominal Spauish toyer
oiguty, aud as u further inducement,
propofle (hut tho I'oitod Status shall pay
Spain no money on account of the Phil
ippino islands.

No Gambling.

Naw ioi(K, Nov. S!5. A dispatch to
tbe Herald from Santiago says; Ouu- -

eral Wood has issued an order prohibit-
ing gambling iu any form iu Santiago,
with a penally of f 000 for tho infrac
tion of tbe law.

Up to tbe proseut lime baccarat aud
roulotte and card games of eyery kind
have been played publicly in the clubt
and saloons and in tbe camps. Tbe San
Carlos Club was the resort of Cubans and
Americans, who speat their evenings
gambling at tbt baccarat table. Among
tbe Cubans were seen American officers,
and betting was carried on everywhere.

Under tho Spanish regime gambling
was a uational institution, and as tbe
fascination of the day caused consider-
able embaraHiuent to American Holdiert
Oeiicra! Wood took the action, Cubans
heard the order with astonishment and

rnli'idod, hut n Hfricl nliHPrv.incc of if

ban boon onforcixl.

OCftR JOT ,
Rr.IEf.TfD

Amrrlcan Commlsslonrrs Rrllrvc

Treaty Will Dc Slgnrd.

MONHRO HIOS II f 1 IN Till DARK

Spain Will Alake a Contlualvt Kcply
' It"at the Joint 5clon

Toinoriow, . , , ,

Pm;i, Mt. U't. To f'pi'i'b pnau
cutiiud'Moit llii evttntiig doe too know

ha' will ho lli leinm of the eusfttt to
lit Anno b an louder ol t.'O.liOO.OoO .,r a
treaty cohhIoii of tho Philippine. Honor
Montoro lilos will blmet( write Spain'
Anal reply, ii'iiii ly ojoii lb hma
a i proved by Iho Madiid govoriiinant,
hot s jet ho lit not loriioiltl a en
lem e Ihi M of

I p l llim fveiiing the iMavbld gov- -

arnuieiit bad but imtrudtd Id ooiund-lio- n

ber lo repel Iho United M itra'
olbo. Some lentativo infirm lion have
Imh'ii ittceived fruiu Madiid, I oil loday
Senor M'liitero Kbw telrgiaphed lo Mad
rid lor a couMiiictloti id them, or a
dealer light I loo .uin, and Iho coinmis-io- n

m now .illnrf a reply.
Spiiin will not ank for limn he)oud

,Mond.i . She will then meet Iho Aim
icnii and imikn a couchuivo reply,

SHHiilatoii I'oiiliuut I i'o lono a to
tho tocqpteuco or ielual id the Aumri-ca- n

teriiiK, but a inajonly of thoto who
are iu any degri nblo to pidgo bt hev
Ihnt Spain will iold, aud tho Anieiican
comiuiriionoi rpe I that a treaty will
l0 figlU'd.

lal Warren, tho Kdlow who has beiu
arrested for ttriiug iho lire at Canyeii
City, it well known iu Thn I'allcH, bo
having run a barlxushop thr for a lime.
Waned i a big good natoied fellow,
lliuiuh a moi phiue lioiid, aud hardly any
of hi acUaintam-e.- i her, aays Ihe
Tlmoa Mountaineer, would h.ivo thought
him guilty ol such a ciiruo.

Oh, How Thankful
Pain Wai Mnddonln; find Hopo

Had Rc-c- Ab.milonori - Wonder-fu- i
Rettilis of f untying tho Blood.

"A ti-r- rer- tln cinu in my left
kmc, n hit Ii grew wor.uiii worne, and
fliiilly n orc liruke nut ahovo I tin kner.
It dieliRrgi't a great l and tlio ptin
from my Illicit ilowii wan maddriiini;.
Irgr, hard, purplo ot pi-are- on my
loir. I noftend In II1I1 wy (or
ami uv up all luo e of ecr Udn-- r cun d.
My wile wa resiling of a eo like mlno
cured ly liooil's hsrnMinlU, ami ho
advIiwU ins to try II. I Ihu Uklni; It
and wliou I liail ux il f. u I

found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I inn fur this relief ! I m i
trongcr than l lnvufvir lieen In my I

I am In the Iwt of In ill h, huvu s g.i I

ppellte snd am a new man altoh'el her
J. P Moons, .ln Fall, Miihie.

Mood's 1

pnn;
he I'rtt in f.i,-- Hi, 1.1 IU I

Hood a Pills iu . ;M

X H Mr &

11
The Uniform

quality of the work-liuiushi- p

in our
clothing is 011c of
its strong points.
Kaeh garment is as
carefully cut aud
tailored throughout
as though made to
order. See our new
Kail Suits.

F. M. Beard

Hudson

KOhOHUIK;, ou.

: i.
A I'oilliud l'iop,.lilon.

Tho r.a'oiiov i " nV'i. d it'in in nn
owiinl by Pot I li d ,..o iec, I' i ll

Clock, a on U iii i'hi of I'.ogi i e,
r rll II All l'Vl"l"IVil lOOiibel' of

Br ol the t"Ck loin loon nmdo, mid It
oiiui lo avoiiiM ab ml flu par Ion, ami

It la aald Hint there ar mountain of

this grade ol fio milling ot. t it coiitr,
it till la (in, t all Crnrk will havuitit
out ol the rich uilnet ol the col. It
les on, a diiecl lino with Hoheinli, Blue
tivtr and SautUiu. Thn Portland coin-pa-

y haa a tore ol men it I woik building
a wagon road In their prorllo, about
lo nillr dlttaiit. Tho company, It ia
aald, will ri t a ton slaiup millou tha
ladga call y In lb aumninr. Collage
(jrov MNiongr.

1 Apron StrliiKs."

How' Tlila?

Weoflei On Hundred iVillar Cowardfory 0 .f Talarrh lhat ran not he
cured bv Hall' Catarrh Cur.
V. J. CilF.NKY .V CO., Prop. Told..,0.

Wo Hi undtiiaigiied have known K, J.
Cluuiey lor Iho laat b veart, and hli
hlii porfiutly honorsliln In ill bimlnera
ttiiKi tlon mid fliiNiicirflly able lo car.
17 out any ohligatioua mad y ihelr
llrm.

Wl ik Trtiiit, W liol.nulii iruggist,
Toledo. O.

Welding, Kiimaii A Marvin, Whole.
Slo 1 ruulat, Tidrtdo, Ohio,

Hull' Cutmili Cur I taken iiilemnl-ly- ,
MCting il 11 nelly uhhi the IIomI ami

iiiucou auifai 0 id Hi yui. prim 7
por bottle. Sold by all drugglt. Teal-inoul- al

t Ino.

Thursday, Dec. ist
HARRY MARTHI.IS

Kallll Ssulhrrn Prmlutllon

Till: SOUTH

BEFORE THE WAR

The Only Shorn of Iti kind on Earth.

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUt

WITHOUT A RIVAL

Habln Soulful mgxi
Sunburned Southern Sllhourlle
Camp Mnrtlug Slionlor A Miooteia
Mle I en, air Afiic-lluo- Arliala

Three 5tore Sweetest Voices
In olio grand ellliig ihorus

"lien bit come nloug, you chillen, an'
doau t lalo, l or to hyar doso darkies
singing at do .olden 1 mte."

SKNSATIO.NAI. si 1 A 1.
HPAKTI i;i.T II VKMO.N V

lit: Al.lMlf St I.M.K

j I'LA NT ATI C )N SCKN KS

SPORTS cv PASTIMl--

Till: liKM'INK AM) OKItilN Ab

j Pickaninny Band
Watch for tho

Bijr, Parade at Noon
i and Dim

i PASSION PLAY
Ike, Toduccd in rioving IMcturca

n ..at- -

MEN vi j

I

I

iM
I

Shoes That
flake PHcikIa

are the only kind we
wish to sell. They arc
the only kind we do sell,
and with each pair we
sell we make a new
friend. They are not
only stylish but good
clear through. Sec our
Shoe line.

-

& Lumber Co.

JOSEPHSON'S.

300 Jackson Street
lias added to his stock of Hardware, a line Hue of

Coffee, Tea, Uaking Powder and all kinds of Spices, Cocoa
and Chocolate, Tobacco and Cigars; Sugar and Salt. New
Goods. New Prices.

Mills
Have iipeueU u New Lumber Yrl oil tlie giuiiiidi luiiiierly ot uuhkil by

tliu Mnrka Wnri'houiw, m Hie loot ( oak Htreel,

1I.L t'ARHY A Kl l.h STOCK OK

FIRST-CLKS-S LUMB9R,
i o are pn pareU In disc ymi Hi ld r I.ioiiImt ami Lnui r Prleea

Hum any liiuiler ili'itU r In the 1 Ity.

Wc klinlly Invito you In cull mill nee our l.iunln r mill TiIitn.

PERKI1S d BLEDSOE


